
Form Trans. 004

FORMAL TRANSMIS~IO..N.REQUE~T (FTR)
The Board of Directors,
Ballarpur Indusries Limited,
PO. Ballarpur Paper Mills, 442 901,
Distt : Chandrapur (Maharashtra)

Dear Sirs,

Ref. Folio No. .....................

Re : Transmission of Shares held by. Late Shri/Smt. .....................................................................

I/We, the undersigned Suq:essor(s)/ Executer(s) Administrator(s)/ Legal heir(s) to the estate of
.

Late Shri/Smt. ........................................................................................

under the succession Certificate / Probate / Letter of Administration / granted to me/us on

/200 by court at ...........

lother documents submitted to the company, request you to enter my lour name in the Register
of Members/Debenture Holders of the Company in respect of the undernoted shares / debenture
standing in the name of the above named deceased, subject to the Memorandum and Articles of
Association of the Company.

Security Certificate

No.

No. of

ShlDeb

Distinctive Nos.

From To

Paid up

Value

...........................................................................................................................................................

...........................................................................................................................................................

...........................................................................................................................................................

. ~ ... ~ ......................

Total

Name

1. ...................................................

2. .....

3. ...............................

Signature Age
...................................... .........................

...................................... .........................

...................................... .........................

Occupation Father's/Husband,sname Address of First Successor

1. ..................................

2. ..................................

3. .........

Shri ......

Shri. .........
S hri .....................................

.....................................................

.....................................................

..PIN. .......

Witness by a Notary Public/Bank/SEM.
Signature
Name

Designation /Stamp:
Address

..................................

..................................

..................................

..................................

...PI N........

Dated / /200 Place Existing Folio if any................................

*****************************************;" '****************************
ForOfficeuse * FolioNo.

Docu.Regn.No. 0/ * SpecimanSignature(s) :
By *

...........................

*
*
*

1 .....................................................................

2 .....................................................................

3 ................................................
Transfer

By

No. 0/ :.~..........

**********************************************************************



BaHal'pm' Industries Limited.
P.O.BallarpurPaper Mills,442 901Distt.Chandrapur,Maharashtra

Instructions to persons applying for transmission of sh~~~::::.
Plase read following instructions carefully before filling up

any of the forms.

1. In all forms all entries except signature and figures must be in capitallett<::>rs.

For Transmission Request I=orm

Details of Shares.
2. Incase deceasedwa~havingPreferencesharesor Debenturesalso, Pleasesubmitseparate

forms for those securhles. For this purpose. You can use xerox copies of this form.

3. In case you are having share certificates issued prior to 1970 or by any company amalgamated
with this company e.g. Shree Gopal, Jg,Sewa, etc., details of such share certificates should
not be filled up here. In such case please contact this office to get details of new certificates.

4. You are required to furnish certificates for the total shares held by the deceased.
In case certificates for the entire share holding are not available with you, please contact this
office for details.

5. In case space given here is insufficient, please use ~Iseparate sheet, giving same columns.

Name and signature of successors.
6. Shares will be transmitted only in the names of successors/ executors/ administrators as

per court order or as given in the Indemnity bond as accepted by the company and not in the
name of any other p~rsC?n. .

7. In case of Probate/Letters of Administration also the shares will first be transmitted in the
namer of Executors/Administratorsonly and not in the name of beneficiary.

8. For transfer of shares from Executors / Administrators to beneficiary as per Will a separate
form will be required, and that should be done only after this process of transmission to
Executors/ Administrator is complete.

9. For transfer of shares from Executors / Administrators to a'person other than beneficiary,a
separate and proper transfer deed with requisite share transfer stamps will be required. . ,l--

:..~
10. Sharescanbetransmittedin thenameof maximum3 persons.

Occupation etc.
11. here you have to give details for all the successors as given above in the same order.

12. Address is to be given r...nlyof the 1st successor.All the correspondancewill be done to
this address only


